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News of the Day.
NEWS.

j Oolrl Rinsed In New York vesterdav even

,., Londos has twenty-thre- e theaters ana
t: twenty-nin- e music halls. : SJt j

OCEirsTRAK Is Belling at Tampa, Fla'., for
nine cents per pound. , 71 : ,.

- Ah Sam has been married to Ah How, at
You Bet, in California. ' '. ' '

I

ii Thjeiuc are at least ten distinct grades of
. society in New Orleans.., . i . . i !

Thb Worrell Slstershave leaae4 the N6wi
"York Theater. !

Dean Human has translated the Aga
memnon of,Eschylus.7;

Mrs. Harriet Beechsr Stows has be--:

.come a member of the Episcopal Churth. !

" Two women have been elected as parish1
overseers In England. hn . : i j

Thb London Zoological Gardens have a
Lyre birdthe first ever brought to ;Eu--
rope alive. ' ' " ', a j

Afurnitubk establishment paid $6,000.

iot one page of advertisement; in the Varls
Exhibition catalogue. !

, ; Tas bread, seized for being llgbt of weight
in Toronto, is turned over to the charitable;" vXinstitutions of that city. j

Frank Blair Is managing a cotton plan--!
. tatloa near the mouth of the Arkansas'

river. -- '

Gc&aldxn k ' IIooPERi ' twenty-fiv-e years
of age, is exciting notice In England as a
preacher. . j. x -- . ZZ "rZT.TTT

Dion, the Montreal bllliardlst, has sold
the patent of his fire-alar- m apparatus for

LTicknor & Fiilds have sold ten thousand
copies of tbelr new- - 4 Diimond " edition of
LoDgfellow's poe'as; 'J i

The Adams Express Company has cele--1
b'rated Its twenty-sixt- h anniversary, where-- i

upon the Boston Journal says: "The receipts
for their first days, work were $37.

Th London journals are discussing, the
question whether a dissevered head re-
tains sensibility. They should ask any

:ex-oScehold-
er. ' 'r;'.' .,V7 "'0

j:!. A babt elephant broke away from his
deeper in a Bhode Island town last' week,
and completely demolished the contents of
two stores and a . saloon before he was se--
coieU. '' ' ' ' r i

- As the Menken does not speak French,
.ahe is obliged to act In pantomime in Paris.
She performs the part of Leo, a boy who
paras created dumb, but fortunately not deaf,
for her exclusive benefit. ,,.,

Therk is only one Emperor In Japan,
and be Is no1 more spiritual than is the
Queen of Great Britain; The name of the
'head of the church Is Sirakawa, and to him
the Mikado (emperor) himself owes spirit-
ual allegiance.

An exchange says the young ladles in
Missouri do not seem to be very; particular
as to whom they marry. If the .right one

jdoef not come up . in time on the 'evening
appointed for the1 ceremony, another one
wllldoas well. ' V,J

;

Now-tha- t "tilting hoops" are going out
of fashion, let one thing be said in their
favor the wearers of them were never li-

able to arrest for "having no visible means
of support." j:

Coral Jewelry is one of the most promi-
nent novelties of its classin Pari3, r The
rose piok variety is most esteemed, and ; is

jWorth twenty times its weight in gold.
JMrs. Wolvsra, of Detroit, astonished

her husband and friends on the 6th by giv-

ing birth to a triplet ofboys; and the whole
party are reported to be doing well

A girl eleven years of age coaxed anoth-
er ono eight years old to a retired place in
Saginaw City, Michigan, recently, strip-
ped her of most of her clothes, and then in-

duced her to. get on a floating, piece of ice
in the'dock, from which she slipped and
would have drowned but for a boatman
who happened to row that way and rescue
her. The precocious thief was afterward

.1 - M. - 1 .! IL. -- 4. 1

zneuts oav --..iivL ..'. . J .--

STATE NEWS.
Dr. C. .V. Boback, of patent medicine

notorlety,dled suddenlyjon Thursday morn- -
1 g

,.. . ' .. .

JUTBi Zanesvilli Signal says the new spaa
on the .Central Ohio railroad bridge is now
finished,, and the trestle .work has been

'taken down. ' - -

A ptstol ball was fired through the up-
per sash of a wlndowon . Chestnut 8treet,
Saturday night, 'says the Dayton Journal,
barely mlsslne the lady of the house -

. n

"We stop the press, says the PomerpyJBan-ne- r,

to notice the partial destructlonby fire,
of the residence of A. B. Donally. .When
first noticed,' it was '.thought Impossible to .

citizens, it was saved from total destruction.
A' farmer of Butler township held back

his crop of wheat raised in 1864, amount-
ing to 1,600 bushels, which he sold a few
weeks ago at $2.68. ' He held it for high fig-

ures but sold it a little toojsoon o get the
Highest says the. Dayton Journal.

.;pN,the 30th day of April, . last, a child
was found ia the creek, near Unionville,
Melgsville township,- - in this .county, says
the ' McConnellsville Conservative, by ' some'
persons whor weVe .fishing. , On getting it
on shore it proved to be an infant, which
hadbeen in i the .water) from seven to tea k

days". A coroner's court was convened, and
a post mortem examination had, which
prbved It to have been born alive. It was
not 'discovered who was the mother, or who
committed the murder. -

- On .Friday, night, or Saturday morntng
last, an unsuccessful attempt was made 'by
gome persons to blow open" the safe in the,,
store of Holmes & Beemer, of this place,
says the Lima Democrat. ' A' hole several
inches in circumlerence was cut in one of '

the doors over the lock, and powder, was
used therein, but by this they only suc
ceeded- - in - spoiling the lock. --The work --

shows that they were either frightened off)
early In' their job, or were green hands at
the businesses nothing Important towards,
aS .opcnlog was accomplished; and the pick
audciow-ba- r used rere ic pemocUi :, f

.:u-iuii- i- --':;

It's So Funny!
What's so funny? with an inquiring

turn to your eybrows, you ask. ,

Why the release of Jeff. Davis, to be
'Bure. '

, And next to the funniness of his release
are the comments of the Republican press.

We shall have laughing material for a
week.

They squirm so.
Twoveafs ago the 10th of May he was

captured. ni(t"N ... . . .
- One hundred thousand dollars were

Dfiercd as ft reward to whoever should cap
ture him. ;

3 '. h ( v '

The proclamation offering the reward,
implicated him. in - the assassination of

' WJ- - -President Lincoln.
How happy the Republicans were when

Jeff. Davis was captured.
They professed to believe the Democrats

were chagrined.
Nothing but the hanging of Jeff, would

suffice. .

On Monday morning, May 15, the Journal
announced the capture of Davis on the
10th. ;

"At noon yesterday," it said, "a national
salute.was fifed in Capitol Square,' in com-
memoration of this capture."

"The news had previously been an-

nounced in several of our churches from
copies of the JournaVs telegrams, and there
was general rejoicing that the Arch-Trait- or

was now in the power of the Govern-
ment which be had contemned against
which he had levied War whose heroes he
bad caused to be murdered by atrocious
barbarity ; and who is charged, by Procla-
mation of President Johnson, with com-

plicity in the assassination of President
Lincoln." .

And the Journal continued :

"During the afternoon and evening a
crowd of people stood round our Bulletin
Board, and various were the comments on
the good news it bore, but the demand for
direct justice was both decided and unanimous."

"What is to be done with Davis? is now
the popular Inquiry .n: , )
"Answered the Journal: "

"The people hope and expect that he will be
hanged."

Why?
Again answered the Journal:
" If ever there was a criminal on earth to-

ward whom clemency would have been an
outrage against humanity, such a criminal
is Jefferson Davis; a soldier instructed
in the art of War by the Government
against which he led armed Rebellion a
Representative in Congress a Cablnetfbfll
cer a Senator, yet the leading conspirator
in defiance to the legitimate Government
and the chief of a confederacy responsible
t6t'barbarities of , which the history of the
civilized nations furnishes no parallel. ;

Then said the Journal:
Letreason have Its just reward."

What la that reward ?

Said the Journal again :

'If Jefferson Davis cannot be hanged,
capital punishment for any crime known to
civilization, ought to be abolished."

And now, after two years' confinement
at Fortress Monroe, Davis is free I

.Isn't it funny ?.--.- , 7
r

The Cleveland Leader berates President
Johnson for It.

The Cincinnati Commercial grieves that
Davis was not shot dead when captured, or
somehow drowned at Fortress Monroe.

How funny.
It was Chief Justice Chase's business to

try Davis.
The Chief Justice wants to be President.
The Chief Justice was afraid that if he

sat at the trial of Davis it would damage
him, let the trial result as it might.

record as having advocated State Rights to
thq Secession or.Nullification point.

So, the Chief Justice, whenever urged by
the President to try Davis, had some pre-
text ready why he could not do it.

And now the great criminal, as the Jour
nal painted him two. years ago to-da-y, for
whom there was to be no clemency for
whom there was to be nothing but quick
hanging Is out on nominal ball to put in
his appearance hereafter. . :

How very funny. No sooner was it known
to Horace Greeley that Davis was on his
way to Richmond, for the purpose of being
put on trial before that ass known by the
name of Judge Underwood, than Horace
was Immediately "on to Richmond."

Having arrived. there, he waited on Jeff.
Davis, and they, had a very friendly time
of it, in discussing the past, present and
future. '

On Monday, Davis was admitted to bail.
Horace Greeley, when bail was called

for, promptly stepped forward and became
Davis' first bails-ma- n.

.

It's all so funny. - -

Ex-Go- v. Perry's Protest Against
Reconstruction.

Ex-Govern- or, Perry, of .South Carolina,
always a Union man, protests against ac
cepting the terms of the Military Recon-
struction bill. It Is a strong appeal to the
manhood of South Carolina not by any
consideration to commit so pitiable a folly
as to accept the terms of that abomination.
And he shows, that while be and "such
Union men as Gov. Sharkey, of Mississippi;
Gov. Jenkins, of Georgia; Gov. Worth, of
North Carolina, and Gov. Marvin, of Flor
ida, who never ceased tbelr opposition to
the spirit of disunion till the Union ceased
to exist, standing firmly and breasting the
storm of tyranny, oppression and degrada-
tion which has been hurled at them, oppose
Negrd Suffrage," "leading secessionists and
disunionlsts are counseling the people" to
accept the terms of the Reconstruction bill
and to hand the Government of the South
over to the Negroes. This protest of

s;ebry, which we reproduce, this
morning. Is pointed testimony, convicting
toe. Abolitionists and Rebels and Secession-
ists, with uniting In the purpose to rule the
White men of this country through the
Negro.' J The White men of Ohio have
some say in this matter. Shall this iniquity
be accomplished?;,', .r !v - ':

Secure It by Letters Patent.
The editor of the Zanesville Courier is a

great student. He is a searcher after hid-

den things, and would have the public look
upon him as a walking encyclopedia. He
altects tc have discovered, and advertises it
as a discovery, that without the Republican
party In power ; without the present tre-

mendous public debt, necessitating taxation
that operates as a paralysis upon the pros-

perity of the country, we should have "no
free country." . Somebody will steal from
the

5

edifor iis discovery and use it to hi3
own advantage, unless he immediately take
out letters patent.

. . .

Laughed At.
I The African Colonization Society is
laughe'd 'at and ridiculed. - That's right-f--i

What use is there for a society to gather up
a cargo of Negroes . every year and send
them to Africa, where, according to Repub-
lican authority, they are likely 44 to return
td heathenism?" The Republican party
needs all the (Negroes in the country, for
yoters, and it may be that that party will
te nilder 'the necessity of resorting to the
wholesale importation of Negroes from i

Africa for vpters.before long. It won't do
to send them back: to heathenism, when the
Republican partywants them for, voters. ,

W; LrKEELEY,' Esq?, has withdrawn from
the Zanesville Signal. During, his connec-
tion with'it he made a good paper out of it.
Mav his future, in whatever undertaking
he may engage,'' be crowned with success.

The Star Spangled Banner.
This is the name tof a new Democratic

paperxthat has just been established at
Pomeroy, Ohio. , J. V.Stevens, Esq, Is its
editor. The first number Is a very good ,

one, and from It e conclude that it will do
effective service in the campaign, - Long
may it wave.

A Brownlowism.
Brownxow, who holds the office of Gov-

ernor of Tennessee, is the author of the
... .... , ... . ,. i

following: -
)

"Dissolve' the Union, you .Infamous vil-
lains, and we shall make this proposition at
rmeff toLonit Napolcon,'a most sagacious
monarch,-an- d he. would quarter at;New
Orleans 200.000 Frenchmen ; on the Chesa-
peake 200,000 more;, we would then com-
mand thei Mississippi Valley, whip the
Nprtbwestera States. Into, our, Southern
Confederacy,' and we would then turn upon
the' New England States, and causa the
hurricane "of civil war "to rage and sweep
from Mason and-Dixon-'s line to the cod
fisheries of Maine,' tmtil we would extin-
guish the last Abolition foothold on the
continent of America." ..'' Declination.

COLUMBUS, May 13, 1867.
SdWtr Ohio Statesman : ' "--' ?

Dear Sir: With- - thanks to the " many
Democrats" who were kind enough to an-
nounce my name as a candidate for Repre-
sentative, i most respectfully decline the
same. . I am .not a candidate for any office
at this time. 41 " J Truiy, -

RICHARD NEVINS.

STATE RIGHTS.
A Glimpse into the Future.

" There have been a great many people
during the past lew years who were too ex
cited to think seriously, and who took their
political ideas at second hand from chosen
leaders. 'When these leaders cave the cue
tbey followed.- - Hence the fact arises that
so many have a holy horror of the doctrine
of State sovereignty or State rights. " It
served the purpose of some of the unprin
cipled leaders to condemn the doctrine be-
cause some men carried. It to extremes.
They secured by this means to themselves
while in power a stronger grasp on the
reins. ' But with comparative calm It is to
be hoped that there , will be a change, at
least so much or a change as will allow. of
reflection and serious consideration.

The proposal of Mr. Sumner and his
friends to force universal suffrage on al
the States, by Federal power, backed with
the bayonet, has not produced that public
shock. which It would, hare given: a few
years ago. . Nor is it at all certain that it
will not be carried out. We are prepared
for anything of the kind. ' The people, of
this country are by no means disposed to
defend their liberties even at the ballot
box, and the truth is there Is no. great
amount or connaence to be reposed in eith
er of the existing political parties in this
regard; It is very much to be feared that
the Democrats,' when they gain power, as
they are very curtain to do before long, in
the natural course or events will rejoice in
the free exercise or power seized and sway
ed bv their Radical predecessors. It Is al
ways more difficult to resign than to obtain
such power. The people of Massachusetts
little imagine the tyranny they are bund
ing up while they permit their voice In the
senate to be : used . In this centralization
scheme. It may seem all well enough
while Congress happens to be of the shade
they like. But let them remember that
times change and politics change with them;
aud that State rights rr ay some day be the
only, barrier that. Massachusetts can inter
pose to the legislation of a Congress of
radicarxemocrats.

We remember . that during the war
sharp collision' arose on this very subject
between tne itaaicai uovernor oi uonnect
leut and the War Department. The State
of Connecticut passed a bounty act, and
the War Department undertook to regu-
late the operation of the act so as to inter-
fere with the very objectof the law. Gov-
ernor Buckingham was suddenly a strong
State rights' man, and unless we are greatly
mistaken gave the head of the War Depart
ment a sharp lesson on btate.nghts, which
did good, so it will be whenever jViassa-chusett-

finds her pet institutions inter
fered with at Washington. ' Public educa
tion is as important as public suffrage, and
some Western Sumner will be for regulat
ing Harvard and.xalo, and Union and
Princeton, and all other colleges and acad
emles, and even public schools, by Federal
law. Tho excuse will be easy. It can be
placed on the general principle of the guar
anty or repuoitcan institutions, or it that
will not be acceptable, it 'may' be justi
fied as a method of raising revenue or im
proving harbors. Any excuse will answer,
and the people are. taught to 'accept anv
stretch of constitutional powers to strike at
State reserved rlghts. ' What Would Massa
chusetts say to such an attempt, if it hap
pened to be plainly directed against the
doctrines taugnc la ner schools and col
leges... .... ,

Let no one say that these results are im
possible or Improbable. Men in tl e Repub
lican-part- y are actiug now as If they bad a
lease .of power for centuriesi . Whereas, it
is as certain as tne revolution or the earth
on its axis that the opposition is to come
Into the seat of power sooner or later, and
to inherit the weapons now wielded by the
Radical party. The sensible man will
have no confidence in either party holding
unlimited sway. His only bope of the fu
ture is in rebuilding and maintaining our
constitutional defenses,, our state re
served rights, as well as our United States
constitutional v rights. Journal of. Com
merce. ; , ,

Radical Meanness.
The New York Journal of Commerce is

showing up the meanness of allowing Rd
son, to make speeches at the

South, while such men as Governor Jenk
ins, of Georgia, when he addresses the peo
ple on the other side ot the same question,
is met with a military obstacle in fact.
warned off by the military governor. The
Journai says :

This Is not exactly free speech. On the
contrary, it is a very can sort of
proceeding. What can be more ridiculous
than to style this state of things "freedom"
in any sense of the word ? It is not even
probable that Northern politicians holding
views counter to those ot Senator Wilson
should go down to the South and address
the people. They would undoubtedly be
suppressed with' summary proceedings
The consequence of this is plain.. The
Southern couptry is, by military power,
made free to only one class of politicians,
and the first great result of the military re
construction bill is to launch on the poor
Southerners a flood of men advocating one
set of views, while their opponents are ex-
cluded by the military commanders. The
South is reconstructed into a form of gov
ernment once detested by the good sense of
every American, and the. sad spectacle is
offered to the world of a "free people" un
der military power for the propagation of
one shade of principles, wnue it uses the
same power to suppress the advocacy of
the other shade. .

It would have been better taste for the
Wilsons, and men of that sort, when they
heard that Governor Jenkins was forbidden
to address the people on his 6ide of the ques
tion, to withdraw from their crusade and
decline to appear as advocates of liberty'
which was confined to themselves only, it
should be mortifying to such men to find
themselves placed in such a ridiculous posi
tion, a position for which no one can have
auy respect.

A Dangerous Jump.
The Valparaiso correspondent of the New

York Herald says :
" It Is paid that a midshipman cannot be

killed,. There was an illustration of this in
Valparaiso a short time ago. Two young
midshipmen of the Pensacola procured a
couple of prancing steeds and went out for
a display of horsemanship. They ambled
into various places where the flowing bowl
is indulged in, and about dusk were ca-

reering wildly up and down the streets
as If lost In - a gale. ' In one of the
streets a large cistern was being dug. The
excavation was about thirty feet deep and
fifteen wide. An interior wall of brick
had ben built twelve feet high, forming a
well some ten feet In diameter In the bot-
tom of the pit. There was no fence around
the hol, and the midshipmen, in approach-
ing It, were hailed by the police; but the
youngsters, suspecting that it lwas ' an
attempt to arrest, them for fast ..riding,
spurred their horses into- - a gallop, and
in the darkness plunged down the well,

The excitement caused by the disappear-
ance of the riuers In the well was Intense.
A large i crowd collected, ladders were
brought, and a man was sent down with a
lantern so extricate - the remains of the
dead; but what was the general astonish-ma- nt

to see both midshipmen, scramble up
the ladder unhurt. 'Both'horses were kill-
ed by the plunge. The newspapers made
the Incident a subject of several humorous
articles, and the . midshipmen's gallop
down, the welL is becoming one of the tra-- ,
ditioas of VAlparaiso."

"Young Japan" in
of the Tycoon's Brother

to Napoleon—The Imperial
Speeches.

[From Galignani's Messenger, April 30.]

- The Emperor and Empress received in
solemn audience yesterday the Japanese
Embassy recently arrived iu Paris. Prince
Takoungava Mimbou Tayo, brother of the
Tycoon, aud the other members of the
mission, were conveyed from the Grand
Hotel to the Tuileries,in ;court; carriages,

' preceded by outriders and accompanied by
n escort. A line ot troops was also drawn

up in the courtyard ot the palace to render
' military honors. The Emperor and Em-
press were seated on their chairs of state,
and surrounded by all the grand officers of
the Crown, Minister of Foreign Affairs aud
ladies of the palace.

The Japanese Prince, on being presented,
pronounced the following address in his
native language, but which was duly trans-
lated into French by an interpreter:

Sire By Imperial order I am charged to
be present at the solemn ceremony which
will lake place in your capital respecting
the Universal. Exhibition. Japan wished
in that manner to give a proof of her
friendly sentiments towards France. I
have the honor of presenting to your Maj-
esty the letter which the Tycoon has ad-
dressed to you on the subject. I am very
young and wanting In experience, and I
know myself incompetent to properly exe
cute me imperial order, iiut in presenting
my most respectful homage to your Majes--
iy i appeal to your Denevoient indulgence,
which alone will enable me to accomplish
my mission. I have likewise received in
structions to remain under,. the shadow, of
your Majesty's throne to study with some

. of my countrymen the sciences which dis
tinguish jfTance. '

- His Highness then presented the letter In
question. The Emperor expressed to the
youngPrlnce the satisfattoh with which he
saw the brother of a sovereign with whom
his government entertained the most aral- -'

cable relations ; his Majesty felicitated the
Prince on the daily development of rela
tions between these distant countries, and
which intercourse was so useful to progress
ana civilization.

On the preceding day the Ambassador
had sent to the Emperor and Empress a
variety or presents onerea Dy the sover
elgn of. Japan. After the audience the
Prince and his suite were reconducted to
their hotel with the customary ceremonial.

i .

"A stranger played a trick on a monkey
oexonging to a hand organ man in Ualves
ton, but Jacko, thinking he had the best of
tne loke, stole the man's bat, and ran with
it up the nearest telegraph pole, where he
sat for some time, grinning, until all at once
the wires began to operate, and Mr. Mon-- .'
key got a shock that sent him heels over
head down the poll into the street.

The Abolition State Central and Execn
tive Committees of this State have endorsed
the negro suffrage amendment. - That will
certainly put an end to the hopes of such
as Imagined tbey could stick to the party.
and repudiate negro sunrage I Logan Go
zettei S . . ,

New Advertisements.
ITOifc RENT.

rrHREE noo IBS, over jtekI chants' Union Express Office. No. 35 East State
street one front room, 30x30 reef, rmtable fur
Barber Shop. The rooms are all newlr painted
and papered, with gas fixtorej in them. Inquire of

. , i. A. WAUJNUK.
mayl5-dl- w On the premises.

Paving Notice.
To all whom it may concern

, CITY CLERK'S OFFICE. I
Columbus. O., May 13, 1867.1

Notice is hereby riven, that proceedings hava bean
instituted in the City Counoil of Columbus, ior
ujb&iub too iviivwiuh improvements. w wit:

: . For maiing a 30-in- briok Peww in Fourth alley
an r air a ley, conneotmit me sewer now in f ourt ialley west of riieh street with the new Patera' Kna

Sewer i.. said Fair alley, the same to be paid out of. 1. . : -- 1

. Also, for rradinn and paving the sidewalks and
gutters on the north side of South alley irom Fourth
street to Straight alloy.

The same to be done in accordance with the plats
MUUV.WAUAI.liOO W UV F'VJ'.IWI UJ U, UIUJ VI Tift
sineer. and Hied in tne offioe of the City Clerk. '

All persons claiming damatces on account of said
proposed improvements, are required to file their
elaims in the offioe of the Clerk, in writing, on or
oeiore me i wency-six- iu aay oi jnne. a. u. 1B67.

mayl5-ltaw4- ; City Clerk.

Paving Notice.
To aUviAofn it may concern : '

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE. )
Columbus. O., Ma 13, 1807.1

Notioe is hereby tiven, that proceedings have been
Instituted in the. City Counoil of Columbus, for
iniiKiug iuo iouowing improvements, lo wn :

For grading the roadway and sidewalks and msk
Ing; the necessary eulvert on Grove street between
the Harbor road and Howard street. - -

Als'.', for grdiDg the roadway and sidewalks on
Washington avenue from John street to Grove
street. .x ti

Also, for grading the roadway and sidewalks' on
Howard street lrom John street to iiuasingham
street.

The same to be done In accordance with the plats
and estimates to be prepared by the City Civil Engi-
neer, and filed in the offioe of the City Clerk.

All persons claiming damages on acoount of said
proposed improvements, are required to file their
elaims in the offioe of the Clerk, in writing, on or
before tne Twenty-sixt- h day of Jane. A. D. 1867.

- may!5-dltaw4- w City Clerk.

CARPETIiVGS.

.3. J. SICXLT, X. P. HOWELL, J. A. JXFFBXT '

RICKLY, HOWELL 1 CO,

. WHOLKSALX AND RETAIL DIALERS 1U

CARPET I KfJS
OIL CLOTHS.

MATTINGS, HUGS,
WINDOW SHADES.

DAMASK
AND LACE CURTAINS

CURTAIN MATERIALS, ETC.,
--AT

LOW PRICES ! !

INO. 164 MAIN STREET,
Near Fourth.

CINCINNATI OHIO.
an226mins d

IITIPJGUIAL. SJIIIITS,GENTR Ganse Under Shirts,
Genu Cotton Half Hose,

Gents'Jeao Oraers.
Gents' Paper Collars,

Gents' Suspenders,
Best makes. Lowest prices.

BAIN 4 SON.

Nos.23 to 29 South Ilis;ti Street!

SILK SUN TJMRIIELLAS,
RICH BEADED PARASOLS,

BLACK SATIN PARASOL",
MISSES SCHOOL UMBRALLAS.

BAIN A SON.
. No. 23 to 29 Soutb High Street.

CIIEIVI DRESS GOODS

FOR walking acd traveling dresses and suits in all
e shades, also, a fine assortment of very

select Scotch Ginghams,
j BAIN & SON,
" Nos.23 to 29 South High Street.

HEAVY BLACK CORDED SIEKS,

FOR dresses, mantles and suits, also bead
buttons, Ac., just opened in great varie-

ty, at very low pricts.
. ' BAIN & SON,

Nosu 23 to 29 South II Street.

CLOAK CLOTHS, ". 1SPIIINGstvles with buttons to match, also Plain
White Sack Cleth.

. BAIN A SON.
--

. No 23 to 20 South Hlffh Street.
s

i may6-- D ; .. , . .
'

Confectionery and Restaurant!

JOHN MAR2BTTZ,
'.....'-- . t DIALER IN""-- - -

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUITS,

; ;. ;C0KFCTI0NERYf ICE CREAM. ETC.,
' 7No. 39 Nerth IHrh St.,- -

' mayir-tleodl-m x" " " COL UMS P3, 0 , .

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
RECORDER.

NATHAN COLE w 11 be a candidate for
to theeffira of Keeordfr. subject to the decis

ion of the primary eleutien to be held June 8th.
1867. " - .

Editor Statesman Peace announce the name
of SAMUEL L. Ql'INN as a eandi late for the of
fice of Fecorder of Frsn lin oi.untv, gubie t to the
decision of thelemooiatie primary election on the
8th day of Jane, and oblige , .

i i v .many Dxmocrats.
SENATOR

'Editor Ohio Stltkm
that the name of Hon., R. HUTCHKSON will bfc

presented for a suitable candidate for
Stae Senato for Franklin and Pickaway, before
the District Convention hereafter to be called, sub
ject to its decision. Mr. II. having served two aest--

sions as a member of the House, an tes .the legisla
tive experience with recompiled ability to make a
useful legislator and an efficient advocate of the
principles of the Democratic party.

A. T. WALLING,1 present Sen itor from (his
District, will, in accordance with the customs and
usages (f the Drmccrsti party, be acandidfcia for
nomination for a second term, subject to the decir
Ion of the Democratic District Senatorial Conven
tion "": ' .,'
-- Col. 'AUGUSTUS L. PERRILL, whose great
legislative experience and efficiency indicate him
as a proper inaa for the posit on. has consented to
be a candidate for Senator in the Distr'ct composed
of the counties of Franklin and Pickaway, and his
friends will present bis name to the' Dpmocratic
aSenatorial Convention hereafter to be called, and
amae irs decision, .

.Editor Ohio Statesmam Please announce the
name i f ADIN G HIBBS. Fsq . as a candidate to
represent the counties-o- f Fianklin and. Pickaway
In the State Senate subject to the decision of

.
the

Demoeratio Senatorial Convention";' ,
Mr. HiBBshas been a" faithful Te4resentative of

the people in tbe House' of Representatives, and
many friends desire his nomination for the Senate.

: . . ' ' J RANKLIM.
- SHERIFF.,' . .

Editor Ptatesman Plaje announce the name
of WALTER L TURNER as a candidate for the
office of Sheriff of franklin county, subject to the
deoison of the Democratic primary election on the
otn vt June- -. , .. . ; .

; .. ..

Editoh St at Eg v a k Please announce the name
of JAMES R. W ALCUTT, of Fra k in. as a ean-
di late for Sheriff of Franklin county, subject to
tne decision ot tne Uemocratio primary election
and oblige . Many Democrats. .

Editor Ohio Statesman Please announce the
name of DAVID L. HOLTON as a cacdi-at- e for
Sheriff of Franklin county, subject to the decision
of the DenlocraMc primary election on the 8th day
or June, and oblige

. Many Democrats.
Editor Ohio : Htatrman Pleafe announce

GEORGR H. E ARH ART, of the Fifth Ward, as
a candidate for Sheriff of Franklin ennnty, subject
to the decision of the Democratic primary election,
and oblige

, mny democrats.
Please announce that SAMUEL THOMPSON is

acandi ate for Sheriff, subject to the decision of
the Democratic voters or Franklin county, at their
primary e ection on the 8th of June.

Many Dem.ocratb. .

Edttor STATKSMANr Please announco GEORGE
W.HUFFMAN as a candidate for Sheriff of Frank-
lin County, sonject to the decision of the Democrat
ic primary election, on the 8th day of .Tune, and
oblige Many Democrats.

Editor Statesman : Please announce, the
name of JOHN A. SARBhR as a candidate for the
offioe of Sheriff of Franklin County, subject to the
decision of the Democratic primary election, and
Oblige . : 11 ; AlANY J'EMOCRATS,

Eds. Statesman: Please announce the name of
MITCH E LL C. LILLE Yasa Candida e for tbe office
of Sheriff of"Franklin county, subject to the decision
of the Democratic primary election,' to be held en
the 8tb of J une. and oblige

Many Democrats.
Editor Statesman P!ra antounce the name

of ANDKEW VV. SHEARER as a ca didate for
Sheriff of Franklin count?, snbiect to the decision
of tne Democratic primary el etion.

Prairie Township.
Editor Ohii tatksma Please announce

JAMKS W. BARBEE, as a candidate for Sheriff
of Franklin county, subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention, and oblige

Many Democrats.
REPRESENTATIVE. .. . s

. Editor Ohio Statesman Please announce the
name of J. J. RICKLY as a candidate for the rffioe
of Representative, subieet to tbe decision of the
primary election. June 8, 1867. ,

Many Democrats.
Editor Statesman Pleae announce the name

of BENNAVILLE SPANGLER as a candidate for
Representative, subject to the decision of the Dem-
ocratic voters of Franklin county, at their primary
election ou tbe atn day ot J une. and o Mitre. . . .

Many Democrrats. (

t

Editor Statesman: Please announce the
name of CLARK WHITE, of Franklin Township,
aa candidate for Representative, subject to the
decision of the Democratic primary election, and
oblige - j many Democrats

Please announce Dr. J. R. MARSHALL, of
Washington township, as a candidate for Represen
tative, subject to the decision of the Democratic
primary election, and oDiige

Many Democrats..'
Please announce the rame of DAVID BEERS,

Esq., of Miffln township, as a candidate for Repre
sentative in the Legislature, subject to the decision
or tne Democratic primary election, and obhee

Many Democrats.
- Announce the name of WILLIAM L. ROSS as a
eandidate for Representative, subject to the decis-
ion of the Detnooratio primary election, and oblige

Al ANY DEMOCRATS.
Editor Statksman Please announce OWEN

T. CURRY. Esq.. of Pleasant township, as a can
didate for the nomination for Representative in the
Legislature, suhieot to the decision of the Democ
racy at their primary election, and eblige

i ' Many Democrats. .

Announce the name of Dr. GEO. W. BUTLER,
of Prairie township, as a candidate for Representa
tive, subject to the decision of the Democratic pri-
mary election to be held on the 8th day of June next.
ana ODiige juany democrats.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Editor Statesman Please announce the name

of JONATHAN E. PARK, of Plain township, as
a eandidate for County Commissioner, subject to
the decision of the Democratio primart election.
and oblige many democrats.

Editor Ohio Statesman Please announce the
name of BENJAMIN BE AT LEY, of Mifflin town
ship, as a eandidate for the office of County Com-
missioner, subject to-th- e decision of the Demo-
cratio primary el ction.June 8. 1867, and oblige

Many Democrat .

Editor Ohio Statesman Please announoe
JOHN M. KOERNE Rasa candidate for

to the office of County Commissioner, sub
ject to tbe decision of the Democratic' primary
eieouon, ana ooiia ...

Many Democrats.
Etitor Statesman Please announce the name

of WILLIAM GULICK as a candidate for County
ComroisMoner at the Democratio primary election oa
the 8th of June. Many Democrats.

Editor Statesman t Please announce J. O'B
RENICK. of Franklin township, as a candidate for
County Commissioner, subject to the decision of the
Democratic primary election, and oblige

MANY DEMOCRATS.
COUNTY TREASURER. :

Editor Statesman Please announce Captain
JESSE BAUGHMAN, of Mifflin township, one of
the pioneer Democrats of Franklin county, as a
eandidate for County Treasurer, subject to nomina
tion at the primary election on tnestn or Jane next.

A HOST OF AS1MUCBAT8.

Editor of the Oio Statesman Please an
nounoe NEWTON GIBBONS as m candidate for
Treasurer, subject to the decision of the Democratic
County primary election, and oblige i i.

A HOST OF J5RIXNDS. ;
Editor Ohio Statesman t Please announce to

the Democrao) of Franklin County thatOREN B.
STONE ia a candidate for Count? Treasurer. Pri
mary election to be held on the 8Mtdayof June
next. Many Democrats.

E yitor Statesman : Please announce that WM
R. RANKIN will be a candidate for the fffice of
Treasurer nf Franklin County, subiect to the decis
ion of the Democratio primary election, i .

-

Editor Statesman Please announoe the name
of JOHN T. SCRIMGER, of Norwich township,
as a oandidate for the nomination for County
Treasurer, subject to the deoision of tbe Democra-
cy at their primary election on the 8th of June next.

Pleae announce the name of JAMES II.
STAURING as a candidate for County Treasurer,
subject to the decision of the Democratio voters of
Franklin county at their primary election on the
8th day of J une, and oblige

MANY DEMOCRATS.
Please announce that A. C. HE AD LEY will be

presented to the sufirages of the Democracy at tbe
primary election on the 8th of June, for nomination
to the offioe of County Treasurer.

MANY DEMOCRATS.
COUNTY AUDITOR.

Editor Ohio Statesman Please announce
DENNIS B. STRAIT as aoindidate for nomina
tion for County Auditor, subject to tbe will of the
Democracy of Franklin county. Mr. Strait is the
present incumbent, and has discharged the duties
eminently satisfactory to

MANY DEMOCRATS.
Editor Statesman Please announce the name

of SAMUEL I McCOY as a candidate for the office
of County Auditor, subject to the decision of the
Democratio primary election on the 8th of June, and
oblige, Many Democrats.

Editor Statesman Please announoe the came
of RICHARD H. SNOWDEN, of Btendon town-
ship, as a candidate for County Auditor, subject to
tbe decision of the Democratio primary election on
the 8th of June next, and oblige '

Many Democrats.
Please announce the name of SAMUEL E. KILE

as a candidate for County Auditor, subject to the
decision of the Democratio primary election, and
Oblige - IM i- - MANY DEMOCRATS.

Editor Statesman Please announce the name
of HOLDAMOND'CRAKY as a candidate for
County Auditor, subject to the decision of the Dem-
ocratio primary election.. ;

Madison.'

SPECIAL-NOTIC-ES,

'. ' BANKIKO HOUSE OF

JAY COOKE & CO.
NO. 20 WALL STREET,

Cor. of Zra$au Slrt, HEW YORK.

We bny anl sell at the most liberal eurrentinrices.
and keep on band a full supply of GOVERNMENT

Of ALL ISSUES. SEVEN-THIRTI- ES

and COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES, and
eute 'orders for purchase and sale of STOCKS,

'BONDS and GOLD. ' .
' -

CONVERSIONS.
. We convert the several Issues of Seven-Th- ir

ties into Five-Twenti- es on the mokt favor-
able txbms, taking the 1st "series at Government
Rates, allowing aeon mi sion to dealers, and fay-
ing fbeigbt T3 and from New Yore, Circulars
with full particulars furnithed upon application.

J
, . . JAY COOK.lt & CO.

mavf-dAw- ly

TUB CREATES r PAIN-REL1ET- EB

; I(l lHE TTORLD. -

Warranted superior to any other, or no payj for
the cure of Chronio Rheumatism Toothache, Head-- ?

ache.. Sore Throat. Mumps, Burns. Cuts, Insect
stings.Pains in the Back, Chest and Limbs, Sprains,
bid Sores; Swellings ; also., to take internally for

,. .Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Ct lie, Spasms, Sea Sickness,
, Vomitingj&nd Croup. It is perfectly innocent to
take internally, if used according to the direction,
and never fails, as thousands can attest. It was first
introduced in 187, and now millions of bottles are
annually sold. .Every one who has once used it eon
tinues to do so, and recommend it to their friends as

- the most valuable ' medicine extant.-- " Certificates
' enough to fill adoaen newspapers have been reeeiv
I ed by Dr. Tobias. His medicine, the Venetian Lin-
iment, will do alt that 1 stated, and more.' No one
will regret trying it.'' Those residing at a distance
from a physician, will find it a reliable medicine to

' have on hand in ease of accidents. , Ask for Dr.
Tobias' Venetian Liniment, and take no other.
Price 50 cents and tl. Sold by all Druggists. De- -

' pot. 66 Cortlandt Street, N.T.;"',, ; '
. ...

may7-d(wl- m . '

ACABDFBOltlTHE
AMERICA!! VJftTCH COrilPAHY

i
', W ALT HAM. MASS. ;r

This Cotrpany beg leave to inform the public
that they commenced operations in 1850. and their
fac ory now covers four acres of ground, and has
cost more than a million dollars, and employs over
700 operatives." 'They produce 75,000 "Watches
year, and make and sell not less than one half of ail
the vVatches sold in the United States. , , l
. .The difference between their manufacture and
the European, is briefly thf s ; European Watches
are nrade almost entirely by hand, and the result is
of necessity a lack of that uniformity which is in
dispensable to correct time-keepin- g. Both the e
and the hand of the .most skillful operative must
vary. . But it is a fact that, except Watches of the
higher grades. European Watches are the product
of the cheapest labor of Switzerland, and the result
is the worthless Ancres, Lepines and Pat-
ent Levers which soo cost more in attempted re
pairs, tb an their original price. Common orkmen,
b-y-

s and women, buy the rough separate parts ef
these Watches from various factories, polish and
put them together, and take them to the nearest
Watch merchant", who stamps and engraves them
with any name or brand that may be ordered.
HOW AMEBIC AN WATCHES ABE MADE.
The American Walthaea Wateh is made by no

such uncertain process and by no-suc- h incompe-
tent workmen. All the Company's operation s. from
the reception of the raw materials to the completion
of tbe Wateo, are carried on under one roof, and
under one skillful and oompetent direction.. But
the great distinguishing feature of their Watches,
is the fact that their several parts are all made by
the finest, the most perfect and dedicate machinery

' ever brought to the aid of hnmaa industry; Every
one of the more than a hundred parts of every
Watch is made by a machine that infallibly re--

- produces every succeeding part with the. most un--
' varying accuracy. It was only necessary to make

one perfect Watch of any particular style and then
to adjust. the.hundred machines necessary to re- -

' produce every part of that Watch, and it follows
that every succeedir g Watch must be like it.

The Company respectfully submit their .Watches
: on thoir mtritt only. They claim o make .

, A BETTER ARTICLE FOR, THE .MONEY:
by their improved mechanical, processes than ean
be made under the ed handicraft sys-

tem. They manufacture Watches of every grade,
from a good, low priced and substantial article, in
solid silver hunting cases, to the finest chronom-
eter; and also ladies' Watches in plain gold oF the
finest enameled and jeweled cases; but the indis-
pensable requisite of all their Watches is that they
shall be GOOD TIMEKEEPERS. It should be
remembered that, except their single lowest grade
named "Home: Watch Company, Boston,". ALL
WATCHES made by them

ABE FULLY WARRANTED
by a special certificate, and this warrantee is
good at all times against the Company or its agents.

BOBBINS & APPLETOIV,
182 Uroadwa,i New York.

,
may7-d&wi- m . v. s '

Household Necessity Fists for tl&e
cue oi

Which, in the first stages of a cold, acts like magic
Headache, Hoarseness, Diptheria, and Bronchitis

Sore Eyes. Deafness. Bad Taste and Smell, beint
the result of Cataili. This Snuff removes and pre-
vents all thes and insures a healthy Head. Its
effects are pleasant and safe, even for infants w
saner from Snuffles. i ; .'
- It - as the highest professional testimonials. S
by all Druggists, or sent by Mail to all parts o U . '

or 30 eents for One Box. or tl for Four Boxes. " '

-- Address JAS. DURNO.P. O. ox 12S5,
New orkCity

At Wholesale, by DEM AS BARNES A CO. .

Park Row. Ne . York. june9-lyd- w.

returning
to her country home, after a sojourn of a few months
in the City, was hardly recognised by her friends.
In place of a coaree, rustic, flushed face, she had a
soft ruby complexion of almost marble smoothness,
and instead of twenty-thre- e she really appeared but
eighteen. ' Upon inquiry aa to the cause of so great
a ehange, she plainly told them that she used the
Circassian Balmy and considered it an invalu-
able acquisition to any Lady's toilet. By its use
any Lady or Gentleman can improve their personal
appearance an hundred fold. ' It is simple in its
combination, as Nature herself is simple, yet unsur-
passed in its efficacy in drawing impurities from,
also healing, eleansing and beautifying the skin and
complexion. By its direct action on the cuticle it
draws from it all its impurities, kindly healing tbe
same, arid leaving the surface as Nature intended it
should be, clear, soft, smooth and beautiful. Price
tl. sent by Mail or Express, on receipt of an order by
J ,i -- : W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists,
. . ...( No. 3 W est Fayette St.. Syracuse, N. Y. :

The only American. Agents lor the sale of the same.
mai25-daw-ly . .. v.'' . .

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT

Is a certain cure for diseases of the
BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL. DROPSY

ORGANIC WEAKNESS, FEMALE COM--":
PLAINTS, GENERAL DEBILILY,

arid all diseases of the ... , ... ;v-.- ,;

. : URINARY ORGANS -

whether existing in

'::.'- . .'r ,'.MALE OR FEMALE, . . ,
'.,

from whatever cause originating and no matter of
i li ' HOW LONG STANDING.
Diseases of these organs, require the use t ia

- diuretic. -
If no treatment is submitted to Consumption

or Insanity n,ay ensue. Our Flesh and Blood are
supported from these sources, and the ,.; ,

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS. '

.... '
.. and ; i . t

that of Posterity, depends upon prompt use o - re
reliable remedy.

t .

. HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
Established upwards of 13 years, prepared by

, . iLi x. iiiiiioLi, . ;
. DRUGGIST. . .

594 Broadway. New York, and ' .

10i South loth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
feb2r-dl-y

. . . ...

A CANVASS OF THE UNION
Proves that the most successful candidate for gen
era! favor ever placed befoie

M? I a. I'S 2?EOI?Tin,
is that pure and salubrious vegetable beantifier,

CR1STADORO S IIAIIC. DYE.
Far Jani wide, throughout the restored Republic,
in defianoe of rivalry and competition, it appeals

rr';: the jotiX.s
of all who design to clothe the same with the mag-

nificent black or brown hues which nature has de-

nied, or age stolen away. : .. a ..
Manufactured by J. CRIST ADORO. Astor

House. New YorB.- - Sold by Druggists. . Applied
by all nair Dressers. apr23-dAwl- m

- . : ' - . ' . -
.

l"'

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU and Im-

proved Rosb Wash cures secret and delicate dis-
orders in all their stages, at littles expense, little or
no ehange in diet, no inoonvenience and no expos-
ure, It is pleasant in taste and odor, immediate ia
its action, and free from.AU injnnipua prppertiejj : J
vfeb2l-di- y '

SECILdTICES.
rHE GE AT ENGLISH EE ill ED I

. PROTECTED BY ROTAL LETTERS FAENT. '

' Sill JTAITIE CEAIIKE'S . - ,

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLO
Prepared jron. a prasoHpUon ofSirJ. CtarksJfJ.

i AwnHnHnary w im ywen. ;

Tbls invaluable medicine ia nnfailino in t.hi mrm
all those painful and dangerous diseases to which

ne lemaie censtitution is subject, it moderates all
jxeesres and removes all obstruction a. from .hti.it cause speedy sure may be xalied on.
' ' TO iriAIlItlCD iLAlilES

particulsrly suite. It win, in'a short time
v the monthly period with regularity,

OATJTJLOlXr. . S Ll

1Aet Pitt thauld not oe fa w bv Fenial durino
tK FIRST TURKS JfOJTTSS of Prnuw ithty art r to bring on Miscarriage, but at anyt?ir time iey art tares. ' ...

in ail cases or Nervous and Spinal Affectionains in the Back and Limbs. Fatigue on slight x-I- 0."

alPtj?n of the Hea t. Hysterics. And
hites, these PilU will effect a cure when all etheroeans have failed; and although a powerful remedy,

lo not contain iron.caloinaJ- - mti '" ' "lurtful to the Constitution.
Full directions in tbe pamphlet around each paokl

age. wbxoh should be carefully preserved.
Sold by axl DarGoisra. Price. One Doi.eab'

j --.it FER JJOTTLB. t i . '
V i . SPECIAL NOTICl?.' .

Jt it tho faU of oty vatualls Medio to bo
Counterfeited. ' t eavtiour. tAortfort. Aiut
M that the leiUrt " T. M." art blown in tit bottle

mnd that ac t?ra nper btart tht fao atMitES of tho
tisrnotvrt of I. V. BALDWIN tt CO.; and JOB
MVSJUi. gtnnt:

'N.' B. tl.oo. with Eighteen eents' for postige
inclosed tiy au thoriaedJ Agent er to tbe Hole
General Agent for the, United States and-Britis- h

Dominions.1-;- ,. 1
, ,

JOB MOSES, 57 Cortlaudt'stTeWew'tork,
will insure a bottle, eonUtring Fifty PiUs by re-
turn mail, securely sealed from ail observation.'

sopl9dweowly-oet- 9 m -- v ; t -

Liri'-- n ea1L.XII sTnErcrn.
. aUIFE IIEALTIT STItErVQTlI

SR. JUA.HT DEL AMARRE'3 , :

-- SPECIFIC PILLS
Are prepared by the Messieurs Oaranoier & Do-po- nt,

Pharmaceutists, o. ?I4 Rue Lombard, Paris,
from the Prescription of Dr. Juan Delamarre, ChiefPhysician to the Hospital da Nord on Lariboisere.

' LETTER OF RECOMMENDATION.
' V :1 Parts. May 6 ISO.

GENTiXiiEN:-- We have used the SfectfioPills" made from .Doctor Del am tree's Pre-
scription, duting t several years past, in ourprivate and public- - practice, and have lorrad
tbem a most - energetic and efficient Rem-
edy in cases of Spermatorrhea or Seminal Weak-
ness: Nightly, Daily, or rVeflKifiMre Emissions: Sex-
ual Weakness, or Impotener; Special Derangements
of the Nervous System; Weaknesses arisinar from
Secret Habits and Sexual Excesses; Relaxation o
the Geniul Organs: Weak Spine; Affections ot tbeEyes; "Lime", or "Kriok Dust" Deposits in theUrine: Milky"Diseharge: Paleness of the Skin,
with Sunken Cheeks and Bloodless Lipsr Pinched''Features; lrreeular Ae.ion of the Start, and in all
the ghastly train of Symptoms arising from Over-
use, Abuses, or Loss from any cause, of the Nervous
Force.
: We earnestly advise the Profession., and all per-
sons suffering from any Syntptonatio or Organ
Afection of the Gxvitu-- U ri aby Sys te s. to use
these Pills.' - With high r spect, we are jeurs mostsincerely, . ; y.t- .

- ; L ; u RA.BEAUBEPARIE.M.Dk..'.; . . ,G.D.DUJARl)lN,M.b. fJ ' u "JEAN DE LEUCHRE.M.D.'
TeGAXAKCiXBX a, Dvfont. No. I e Rue Lombard

. fans $: : .. - ; i . i

tdentaryo,niStndion .. ccupr loa; Gritsf,Jnae-letie- a,
or whatever tends to impair the Vital Action

of the Brain, Start, or Nervous Sytm frequently
iesd to the most IHtiretsing and Eotbarrattinp Dis-
orders, of the Virile System. HtudtnU iXorgy-m-en

and Lawyer, therefore, who are especially li-
able to these Weaknesses--, should resort promptly to
Dr.DELAMARRB'a Specific Fills- - ' - 5

A Pamphlet, containing full par ioulars. with Di-
rections and Advice, printed in French, German.
Spanish and English, accompanies each hex. anawill be sent, by mail, free ot cost, to any who willrite for it, f.. t; . ,:. .

Price 1 per Box mr Six Bexet fer fs.
; Sold br all the prinoloal Drugaista. or wi 1 be
sent by ma.il, wcvrelf otoltd from all observation, '

on receipt ef the specified price by any authorisedagent, or by the sole General A srents for America.
OSCAR G. MOSKS CO., S7 Cortlandt treet!
New Ycrk. AutDoriied Agents for Columbus aaa
vicinity. S. K. SAMUEL CO- - G. KOBERTt &
CO., and all Dealers in Meiicines. All orders, by
mail promptly attended to.
' aepl9dAweolyi. vi r,.-- , -

Cleanse the Blood.
WITH COKBTJPT

Blood, yoa
are sick all over. It way
Hurst out in. Pimples or
Sor?s,or in some active dia- -
jaae.or it may merelv keep
ou listlos)', depressed and

rood for nothing. UutmAn not have aood heaUb
fhile your blood is im-lu- re.

AVER'S Sarsafa-hill- a
purges out these

impurities; it expels dis-
ease and restores health

and stimulates the organs of life into vigorous action.
Henoe it rapidly oures a variety of complaints which
are .caused bvr imparity of the blnd. ' turh aa
Scronla, or Xing' Bril, Iwmor, Ulcer, Sort,
Eruption, Pirn pUt.'BZotc At. Boil. Hi. Anthony1
jxre. jiont or &ryipttax niter or can isiumtScald head. Ring Wom. Cancer or Cancer on Tu-
mor, fort Ayea. Itnuiit iae. ueh as Reten-
tion, Irregularity. Suppression. White, Steiility,
also' Syphilis or Venereal Diseasts, Liver ' Com-
plaints, and Start LHttases. ' Try ' A yrk's Sarsa-PAKILL- A.

and ee for yourself ihe surprising activity
with which it oleauses the blood and cures these dis-
orders. - ' ., '.

During late years' the public' have been misled by
larae bottles, pretending to give a quart ef Kxtrae
of JSarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of these bave
been frauds upon the rick, for tber not only contain
little, if any, tfarsaparilla.botolten no curative in-
gredient whatever, ilence, bitter dappointtnent has
followed the use of tbe various extracts of Sartapav
rilla which flood tbe market, until the nameitse f has
become synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we eeit this e mpound, "Sarsaparilla," and intend
t0 8upply sach a remedv as shall rescue the name
from the load of obloquy which rests upon it. . We
think we bave ground tor believing it has virtues
whi h are irresistible by the e:ass of disease it is in--
tvuuwi iu vurv. T r " inu koui.diiq civ, a. inai wo
offer ihera tbe bet alterative we know how tu pro-
duce, and we have reason to believe, it is by far the
mo.--t effectual purifier nf (be blood y t discovered.
' Avbr's - Cbrrry Pectoral is so universally
known to sun-as- s even other medicine for tbe core
of Coushs, Cold.4v Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup,
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and for the relief
of Consumptive Patients in advanced stages of the
disease, that it is useless here to recount the evi-
dence of its virtues. The world knowsthem.
. Prepared by Dr J. C. Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mass-a- nd

sold by G. Robert, Coluubus, wholesale ami
retail, and by all druggists.
- aprS-dtwAwi- m , .i n ?

LYOfi'S PERIODICAL DROPS !
THE GREAT FEMALE RESJEDY FOR?

. . .

'

IRREG TJLAIUTIES. . , . !

These Drops are a scientifically compounded fluid
preparation, and better than any Pills. Powders or
Nostrums. Being liquid, their action is direct and
positive, rendering them a reliable, speedy aadeer-ai- n

specific for the cure of all obstructions and sup
1 essions of nature. Their popularity is indicated
by he fact that over lOs.000 bottles are annually sold
and consumed by the ladies of the United States
every one of whom speak ia the strongest terms
praise of their great merits.;, Tbey are rapidly tak-

ing the plaoe of every other Female Remedy, and
are considered by all who know aught of tbem a
the surest, safest and most infallible preparation!
the world, for the cure of all female eouiplaiats, the
removal of all obstructions of nature, and the pro '

motion of health. regularity and strength. Explicit
lireetions stating when they may be used andex- -.

laining 'when and ' why they-shoul- not,- - nor
onld not be used without producing effects centra- -

ry to nature's ehoeeri lawslll be found earefully'
folded areucd each bottle, With the written signa-
ture of John L. Lyon, without which none are gen-
uine. ' ';

Prepared by1 Dr. JOHN L. LYON. 195 Chape
Nats VI. van lnnn VK .n V. ay..l.a

either perseoally or by mail (inclosing stamp), eon
wning ail private dveases ana lemaie weaknesses-Sol-d

by Druggists everywhere. . .
-i' ' " C. G. CLARK 4 CO.;

, ' General Agents for U. S. and Canada. '
sep29-dAw- lr , .. - i j

A Oongh, ' A' Coldj
Or A Sore Throat- -

REQriRES IMMEDIATE ArTENTIOM'.
AND SHOULD RE CHECKED.

If allowed to ontintk, ' "
Irritation of the Svtnguy A

Permanent Threat Dlt '

eaae, or Consump- - ..mm
. IS OFTEN THB XEStJXT.. v

BROW R'8;'.,
nitOIVCUIAL TROCnES
- HAVING A PIKXCT INVLENCX TO THE FARTS

: IVE IMMEDIATE RELIEF.

For Broncriitla. Atbina ' Catarrh '

Consumptive and i'hroal Diseases :

TROCHES ARB USED WITH ALWAYS GOOD SUCCESS

8IKQERS AND PUBLI ; BPEAKHiS
Will find Troche useful In clearing the voice wbea
aken before Singing or Spe iking." and relieving

the after an unusual exertion of the vocal
organs. The Troche are recommended and pre-- -

cribed by Physicians, and have had testimonials' ;

from eminent men throughout the country, - Being
an article of true merit, and having- - proved the! '
efficacy by a test of many years, each year finds ;

them in new localities in various parts of the world
and tbe Troche are universally pronounoed better ;

than other articles . , M . . .

Obtain only 'Brow-'- 8 Bfon "htait Troches
and do not take any of tbe- - We thlte Imitation '

that may be offejeLi SOLD BYBRTWBEBjt, ' l -

novBWswsoi. .. ....v t. ..; ,t

BATCHELOR'JS.HAIR DYE
J

IThis splendid Hair Dye fs the best In the world ' '
The only true and perfect Iye Harmless. Reliable
instantaneous. No disappointment. '. No ridicu- - ,
lous tints. Natural Blacky Brown.-- Remedies '

the ill etfeets of Bad Jye. . Invigorates the hair. "
leavina it soft aad beautiful., 1 he genuia is sin--
ed William A'. Batchelor All others axel , Tre imi , .
tations, aod should be avoided.' Solder. ' IDrug .
gists and Perfumers. 1'aotory, SI iirLmy streel I

ewYork. declO-diw- ly


